
NEWS OF THE WEEK PERISH IN SIGHT OF RESOUE.

In a Condensed Form for Our 
Busy Readers.

MffiNDKS GF TIO CONTINENTS

A Resume of tbs Leas Important 
Not Less Interesting Events 

of the Past Week.

Mayor Schmits ia at liberty tinder 
bail bonds aggregating *50,000.

A Georgia paaeenger t»in was wreck
ed and 26 persons hadlv injuerd.

Seventeen bodiee of Shrine re killai 
in the California wreck we» buried at 
Reading, Penn., their home.

The Evening Telegram's special ex
clusion party of 17 young ladies from 
all parts of the state has star tai on it» 
trip to the Jamestown exposition.

David W. Rom, general purchasing 
agent of the Panama Canal commis- 
Bion, will rteign to become president of 
a large manufacturing concern in Chi
cago.

A detective agency of Chicago claims 
that Harty Orchard is in reality Harty 
Moow, and was once a »putable and 
industrious citisen of Detroit, Mich., 
and member of a Masonic lodge in tlat 
city.

The Brotherhood Welfa» association 
of Chicago will give a banquet to 90 
vagrants and criminals, at which each 
one will tell bit reasons for being what 
he is snd the aseociatioo expects to 
get much useful information to use in 
lte work.

Germany is trying to stir up a »volt 
in Egypt.

The new Spanish prince has been 
baptised with great ceremony.

Isaac Stephenson has been elected 
United States senator from Wisconsin.

Rossis lias adopted the tertn "unde
sirable citisen»'' as fitting the terror
ists.

A lion which escaped from its cage 
at Atlanta, Ga.. created a panic until it 
wts caught.

Some time next fall President Roose
velt will take a trip down the Missis
sippi from Iowa to Memphis.

Two tenement houeee in Brooklyn 
we» blown to piece«, three persons fa
tally and 30 seriously 
explosion of gas.

The Western Ckak 
association has already 
winter's style of wrap». 
Ung claaks should be 52 inches long 
and the tight fitting from 50 to 55 
inch»».

The United States cruiser Cali fornix, 
started by th« Union Iron works, San 
Francisco, will be in abed in the gov
ernment navy yaid on account of a 
strike at the plant of the contracting 
firm.

The United Railroads in San Fran
cisco is to be boycotted by all union 
men.

President Calhoun denies that the 
United Railrraila bribed Ruef,J&hmiU 
and the supervisors.

Coasscks In Poland shot down 68 
workmen because one of their comrade» 
was killed by robbers.

Ruef has confessed to receiving *30,- 
000 as a bribe for securing a franebiee 
which was never granted.

General Kuroki is being banqueted 
Eiy many army and navy officers in 
Washington and New York.

Two plot» against the czar’s life liave 
been discovered, one hy the terrorist« 
and one by the reactionists.

Fite has destroyed the pie» of the 
Morgan line, New York, owned by the 
Southern Pacific, 'the loea is placed at 
»500,000.

Great Britain is after grafters and 
has just sent the entm board of guard
ians of a workhouse and infirmary to 
prison for bribe taking.

Newspaper men who have recently 
Interviewed Harry Orchard, at the 
Idaho penitentiary, declare he is not a 
physical and mental wreck ae has E>een 
reported.

General Bonilla, exiled preeident of 
Honduns, Is propsring to renew war 
on the Honduran government.

The Butte mayoralty contest has 
been complicated hy the discovery that 
»«■sis on Erallot Eioxee liave been broken.

Some of the new passenger cars for 
the Union Pacific system will have side 
doors instead of in the end as at pres
ent.
It is said that Ruef will treeent to San 

Quentin, but not until after be iiae 
given the grand jury ail the aid possi
ble.

The United Railroads is having lose 
trouble in opent ing its 
ears and ia gradually 
service.

ing Lake bteamer
Grand Haven. Mich . May 

Five lives were lost and 75 
had a perilous escape from 
when the steamer Naomi, t 
Crosby Transportation 
burned early today tn the middle of 
Lake Michigan, while on her night 
trip from here to Milwaukee. Four 
of the victims were coal passer». pen
ned down in the forecaatel by the 
flames, where many of the rescued 
passengers from the decks of the 
freighter Kerr and the steamer 
ass saw them at the portholes, 
ly imploring for help.

J. M. Rhodes, a passenger 
Detroit, was the fifth victim, 
was terribly burned In his berth and 
died soon after reaching the hospi
tal at Grand Rapids.

Fifty passengers snd all of the 
crew except four coal passers were 
taken off in small boats by the steam
er Stratford and the Kansas, which 
was en route from Milwaukee to 
Grand Haven The loss to the Na
omi, which was In comnmand of Cap
tain Traill, ta estimated at *225.000.

The fire started in the vicinity of 
the kitchen, between decks, and 
spread so rapidly that the whole ship 
was a seething furnace before the 
crew could get the fire apparatus 
working. Fire swept the whole 
length of the ship and the upper 
works burned like tinder. It is con
sidered miraculous that the passen
gers all but one escaped. Many of 
them were taken off In their night 
clothes, while scarcely any one was 
more than partly clad.

Captain Thomas Traill was the 
last man to leave the steamer alive, 
and his clothing was almost burned 
off him.

Sol Waterman, of New York, said 
“Never will I forget the picture of 
those poor fellows in the forecastle 
who were burned. The ship was a 
mass of flames. Suddenly the four 
men who had been asleep in the fore
castle thrust their heads from the 
portholes and called for help. The 
captain of the freight steamer or
dered a lifeboat to go to their aid. 
The boat went, but the men were un
able to squeeze their bodies through 
the portholes. We could hear them 
calling pitifullly for help and see 
them through the flames, but the 
lifeboat crew came back and report
ed it could not reach them. The cap
tain ordered the boat to return and 
got the names of the men. Then we 
could hear the questions and an
swers as the men told their names 
and residences. Finally one man 
called out. "Good bye: I'm gone," 
and fell back into the flames."
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Frank Wayne, wbo confessed tc rob
bing the poetoffiee at Bellwood, a sub
urb of Portland, has been sent to Mc
Neil’s island for nine years.

An explosion of powder at the foot 
of Lookout mountain, Tenn., caused 
the death of three men and the fatal in
jury of three others. A railroad bridge 
was blown up and much other damage 
done to property.

Harry Orchard, chief witness tor the 
state against Haywood, declares that 
hie confession against the miners was 
obtained by threats and promises.

made great gaina in 
election under uni-

Russian douma ia

Bolcialiste have 
the first Anatrian 
renal stirffage.

The split in the
widening and a dissolution would not 
be a surprise.

Montana claimants have started suit 
for valuable city property in the very 
heart of BL Louis.
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Hood R vsr Valiev Thronged With 
Pics era of Many Kinds.

Hood River—For the first time tn 
two years Hood River will have a 
characteristic strawberry season, 
with all Its attendant rush and ex
citement. For two seasons the 
has not been high enough tor 
to land at the town and deliver 
merry cargoes of berry pickers 
both up and down the river,
year there is high water. The boats 
began landing at the town today, and 
from now on until the season ends. 
Indians. school teachers, residents of 
Portland and towns lu the Willam
ette Valley and along the Columbia 
River will pour into Hood River tor 
the berry season. Hood River mer
chants always expect a brisk busi
ness during the berry season. In 
some years more money Is realised 
from strawberries than apples, and 
the returns being quicker, it gets to 
circulation at once. Pickers who are 
adept and industrious earn from *2 
to *3 per day, and some as high as 
*3.50. A ride through the valley 
during the season shows strawberry 
fields everywhere dotted with pick
ers in a variety of picturesque garbs, 
from girls tn blue overalls to 
stately Indian in hla flamiug 
blanket or head dress.

BOOM VALLEY APPLES.

REACTION BOUND TO COMI
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Grocers and 8e»d»mee Cannot Dis
pense Them After May 26.

Ralem—When the new law regulat
ing lit« sale and dispensing of poison
ous drugs, goods and solutions of all 
kinds goes into effort, May 25 all gro
cers, seedsuten, etc., who have been 

'dispensing arsenic, strychnine, etc., 
and other poisonous compounds to the 
trade as rat, squirrel and bug exter
minators, will have to go out of the 
business entirely and leave this field 
of profit open exclusively to registered 
pharmacists.

Thia, in effect, is the conclusion 
which Attorney General Crawford ar
rived at In an opinion tendered in 
response to a lettci of inquiry for an 
interpretation of the new law from 
District Attorney John II. McNary, of 
the Third judicial district. Under 
present conditions it is possible to ob
tain poisons of nearly any deaoriptkm 
in the form ol compounds and solu
tions, eepwially pre {»led for the ex
termination of rats and other vermin, 
at eeed and many grocery stores, where 
no record is required to lie kept, and II 
is Impossible under these conditions to 
trace the source of a poisonous drug or 
compound which may have been 
cured with murderous or suicidal 
tenk

in-

Japanese General Sees Where Many 
of His Soldiers Studied.

New EEaven. Conn., May 22.—The 
visit to Yale University of General 
Kuroki today was brought about by 
the desire of the distinguished sol
dier to see the institution in which 
many Japanese officers received a 
portion of their education. Many of 
these officers served with distinction 
at Port Arthur aad the battles on 
Manchurian soil. General Kuroki's 
party included General O. W. Wood 
United States Army, retired, and 
Major Lynch, of the general staff.

The party visited various depart
ments of the college and at Wood
bridge Hall was received by Presi
dent Hadley. Luncheon was served 
at the graduate schools. There were 
present Secretary of State Root. Gov
ernor Woodruff. President Mellen, of 
the New Haven Railroad, and a num 
ber of professors and faculty men. 
The party then visited University 
Hall, where Yale men numbering 
1.000 arose and gave the long Yale 
cheer.

COMING TO THE COAST

Paesident Earling Says St, Paul Road 
Will be Finished by January.

Miles City. Mont.. May 22.—Presi
dent Earling of the Chicago. Mil
waukee & St. Paul Railway, arrived 
in Mlles City today with a party of 
St. Paul officials on a trip of Inspec
tion of the roadbed of the western 
extension of the road. The mag
nates are making the journey in au
tomobiles and carriages.

President Earling in answer to 
questions stated there Is no inten
tion of abandoning the work of push
ing the Milwaukee through to the 
Coast. Steel laying commence at a 
number of points at an early date 
and trains will be running between 

1Butte and Aberdeen by January 
next.

Major General Goes Adrift
New York. May 22.—Major-Gen

eral Frederick D. Grant had an ex
citing experience In the Hudson river 
yesterday when a government launch 
tn which he was returning from a 
visit to the warships became unman
ageable and drifted several miles be
fore it was picked up. There was a 
stiff wind blowing at the time, and 
the water was choppy, a condition 
that*made the predicament of the 
General particularly unpleasant. The 
police patrol boat. In response 
signals of distress, finally picked 
the General and put him ashore

to 
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Price of Silk Risirg.
New York, May 22.—According 

the annual report of the Silk Asso
ciation of America, just Issued, the 
consumption of raw silk by Europe 
and the United States aggregates 
40,000,600 pounds annually, of 
which the United States consumes 
15,000,000 pounds. Franklin Allen, 
the secretary, reviews the silk trade 
for last year and asserts that pres
ent conditions were never more fav
orable. There is one disturbing fea
ture, however, and that is the 
price of raw silk.
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Turks Whip Bulgarians.
Berlin. May 22.—A dispatch 

the Frankfurter Zeltung from Salon
ika. Turkey, says that a detachmen' 
of Turkish troops succeeded In cap 
turlng the stronghold of the Bulgar
ian bands in the Yenidje Lage re
gion. The Bulgarians lost 50 men 
owing. It Is alleged, to the fact th»' 
the Turk» killed their prlaoners. The 
Turkish loss was seven men killed 
The Bulgarians are threatening to 
destroy all the Greek and Turkish 
villages In the Yenidje district.

to

No Moro Rod Flags
Chicago, May 22.—Chief of Poller 

Shlppy yesterday announced that n< 
more parades in which red flags or 
banners are displayed will be per
mitted In Chicago. The Chief's atti
tude Is due to the abundant show of 
red color In the Moyer-Haywood 
"sympathy parade" last Sunday.

Fruit Fair to Be Held Next Fall 
Thia Purpose.

Albany—A fruit fair will be held in 
Albany next fall, as the reeult of a de
cision reached at a meeting of the Linn 
County Horticultural society in this 
city. Remunerative prizes will be 
offered for exhibits, and while all kinds 
of fruit will I» displayed, apple« will 
Ex? particulatly exploited, A commit
tee of five will t>e named to liave charge 
of the arrangements.

The idea of a fair was advanced by 
W. O. Lownadale, of Portland, who has 
a 309-acre apple orvltard at Lafayette, 
and who Etas Eieen making a campaign 
for the pn-poee. a» he terms it, “of re
habilitating the teputation of the Wil
lamette valley apple." He contended 
that the valley apples were the equal of 
any grown, and that all that waa need
ed to establish their footings«such wa« 
care to kill pests and judicious exploit
ing. A way to aceompliaEi the adver
tising was by exhibits, and be advocat
ed tbe holding of a Willamette valley 
apple fait annually. He told of the 
great value of the display of tbe valley 
product he lias maintained in Portland 
and urged exhibits everywhere.

Lorg Detour to Reach Albany.
Albany—Though living within 15 

mi lee of Albany, residents of the Hanti- 
am country are now forced to travel 
twice that tar to reach this city. Un
safe and damageil bridges are tbe cause. 
Woen the Sanderson bridge was par
tially wa-heil out in the Hantiam flootls 
last winter, residents of the “Forks of 
the Hantiam.“ a» tliat country is local
ly termed, could reach tbe county s«at 
via Jefferson. But new that tbe big 
wagon bridge at Jefferson hai Ereen 
closed to traffic by order of the courts 
of Linn and Marion counties, the near
est open bridge acmes the Hantiam is 
at Letanon. This makes the distance 
to Allrany alxrut 30 miles.

Cherry Men to Hold Exhibit.
Salem—Full of encouragement over 

the great »access oi the effort of last 
year, the cherry producers of this sec
tion of the Willimette valley have de
cided to hold another cherry exhibit j 
this spring, June 10, 11 and 12, upon a 
larger scale. Preliminary arrange- 
ments. such as the appointing of com
mittee«, liave Ereen made. It ie pro- 
poeed to engage the auditorium skating 
rink with its immense floor area. In 83c. 
conjunction with the cherry fair the | Oat»- No. 1 white, *28.50629; 
women <•! the city will hold the annual tr , rA
roee carnival and, since the Nursery-' »i « . .« ea -
men’s aseociation of the Northweet will 
be in annual convention here at the 
«toe time, the period promisee to to 
be an auspicious one.

Favors Manual Training.
Salem—The teaching of manual ___ _

training in the public educational in-i 6 io/grain hay, 
vtitution«, in the opinion of Dr. J. W. *13@ 14. 
Kerr, of Lsrgan, Utah, newly elected , Domestic fruits — Rtrawberrles, 
president of Oregon Agricultural col- 15c per pound: Oregon. 206

- -■ •'* :— :------ J; cherries. »1.75 per
box: »PPl«». *162.50 per box;

pCZeiA»?t. KOO«<'bprries, 8 6 10c per pound.
, I Root vegetables—Turnips *2 per

and met with Governor Chamberlain ^125«T.r/o^ireV sackT^^i’lc: 7(4® 
»nd State Superintendent Ackerman an ioc pPr pOlind; horseradish. 7@8c 
a special committee of the Exrard of re- per pound.
gents of the college, to decide upon | Fresh vegetables—Cabbage, Call
plans and equipment for the new ma- fornla, »2 50 per sack; cauliflower, 
chinery hall, for which the last legis- ,16 ! 25; dozen; lettuce, head, 35 6 
latane set aside an appropriation of 45c dozen; onions. 1061214c per 
*40,000. "------- ‘

for Umatilla« Receive Titles
Atheua—Several of the Umatilla res

ervation allottees owning land tribu
tary to this city bate already received 
titles to their lamt front the govern
ment. The greater portion of the land 
{•tented thus fat is in small tracts of 
from 40 to 60 acne each. A few sales 
of this land have already been made at 
prices ranging from »60 to *100 per 
acre. The settlement of these lands 
by the whites will have a tendency to 
Improve business conditions in and 
about Athena, and it ia an encouiaging 
feature to the business men here.

Weston Brickyards in Operation.
Weston—The first kiln of brick burn

ed at the Weetoii brickyards for the 
season of 1907 is now ready lot the 
market, and the tlnst two cars went for
ward a few days ago, one being con
signed to Hermiston, the growing town 
on the Umatilla irrigation project, and 
the other to La Grande. The yards will 
be kept boey at then full capacity for 
the entire season, there being a good 
demand for its product, much building 
is being done.

Bill Goes Up to Voters.
Salem—Chief Clerk Kiser, of the 

secretary of state's office, has finished 
checking the referendum petitions on 
the Multnomah county sheriff's bill 
and finds there are 1.972 valid signa
tures. There were 4,000 on the peti
tion and 4,666 are necessary. The bill 
therefore will not become a law until 
it has been voted upon by tiie people 
or until the courts lave found some de
fect 'in the petition not found by the 
secretary's office.

Eugene After Timber Lands.
Eugene—The lane County Home- 

seekera' association, compo»i-l mainly 
of Eugene citizens and Eraaitu-ea men, 
have sent their attorney, 8. I). Allen, 
to Han Francisco with atnut 100 appli
cations for the purchase of the Southern 
Pacific railroad lands which it ii 
thought the company will tie forced to 

.sell at *2 50 per aero. The applica
tions cover some of the finest timtier 

; land in the world.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat—Club, 84 0 85«; blueatem, 
87 @ 88c; Valley, 83 ii 84c; red, 82 @

I Rye—-*!.45fll.5O per cwt
Barley —Feed, *21.50022 per 

ton; brewing. nominal; rolled, 
*23 50024.50.

i Corn—Whole, *26; cracked, *27 
per ton.

I Hay—Valley timothy. No. 1, *17
10 18 per ton; Eastern Oregon tim
othy, *21 ®23: clover. *9: cheat. 19 
------  *9 @10; alfalfa,

lege, is now recognized as one of the *5c per pound;
■nost important branches of the mod- box' . ®PPles. _ 
•rn educational system. T.—1—... .

t i I ix«»»h. m DitfH i unnpn • a p»?relect Kerr arrived here a few .lays ago Hark. rarrots ,, 60 Mc){.

.dozen; tomatoes, *2.2 5 @ 4 50 crate; 
I parsley, 25@30c; artichokes. 65@ 
| 75c dozen; hothouse lettuce, *? box; 
peas. 7(4@10c; radishes. 20c dozen; 
asparagus, 7 @ 8e pound; bell pep
pers, 30@35c pound; rhubarb, 4c 
per pound: cucumbers, 50c@1.50; 
spinach, *1.50 per Ctgte: beans, 15c 
per pound; squash, sOcfifl per box.

Onions — Oregon. (2@2.50 per 
hundred: Texas, 1 He per pound.

Potatoes—Jobbing price; Oregon 
and Eastern, *2.00 per sack; new po
tatoes. 5(4 it 6c pound; sweet 
toes. 6c per pound.

■ Butter City creameries: 
creamery, 2214c per pound, 
creameries: Fancy creamery. 
22>4c; store butter, 17 617(40- 

Butter fat- First grade cream, 
21c per pound; second grade cream, 
2c loss per pound.

Cheese Oregon full cream twins, 
164117c; Young America, 17@18c 
per pound.

Poultry—Average old hens, 14c; 
mixed chickens, 13(4c; Spring fry
ers and broilers, 206 25c; old roos
ters 9@ 10c; dressed chickens. 166 
17c; turkeys, live, 13 6 15c; turkeys 
dressed, choice. 18(4 6 20c; geese, 
live, per pound, 8c; young ducks, 
nominal; old dneks, 166 18c; pig
eons, *161.50; squabs, *2 6 3.

Eggs—18@18(4e per donen. 
Beef Dressed bulls, 4 6 4(4« per 

pound; cows, 6®7c; country steers, 
7 6 8c.

Mutton — Dressed, fancy. 10® 
10(4« per pound: ordinary. 8 6 9«; 
spring lambs, with pelts. 9® 10«. 

Veal — Dressed. 756125 pounds, 
8c; 1256150 pounds, 7c; 1506200 
pounds, 6c; 200 pounds and tip, 5(4 
6«c.

. . . ... ’.„“LZ Pork—Dressed, 1006130 pounds.
h% I?" 7 or,u*lc’‘l wi)l •* 8(469«; 1506200 pounds, 7®7(4c;
'' ” '200 pounds and up, 6® *(4c.

Pet lions Are Defec'ive.
Salem—None of the petitions 

have been filed comply with the 
requiring the printing of warning to 
dgners at the head, including the list 
tiled against house Erill 243, better 
known as the sheriff’s cnstody of piis- 
oneis act, giving the sheriff of Multno 
mah county exclusive control of the 
prisoners in his keeping and allowing 
him 12(4 cents a meal for feeding them, 
which is now being canvassed by the 
•ecretary of state. Of 166 sheets al
ready canvassed, fully 30 per cent of 
the signatures have been rejected.
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Will Try Wooden Pipa.
Hood River—The Farmers’ Irrigat

ing company, which operat«« one of the 
Iggrat irigating systenurat Hood River, 
i» considering a plan of permanent im
provement that provide« for replacing 
the greater part of ita ditch with wood
en pip«. This system irrigates the 
'srger pert of the strawbetry fields at 
Hood River, which must have water to 
he eaeeeMfully cultivated, and the new 
plan will insure a safe supply. Once 
in operation, the coat will lie leea. .

College Year Nearing End.
Alliany—Active preparations are 

urogrse» for the annual commencement 
•xercises st Albany college. Wednen- 
Iny, June 19, will he commencement 
lay and the week preceding will be 
filled with various exercises, commem- 
>rations and festivities. Run<lay, June 
16, will be baccalaureate Sunday and 
il . ' • .............
held Monday evening, June 17.

in

Railroad Man Predicts A iversa Feel 
mg Towards Nation's Hero.

Cleveland, tthlo, May »1.—Preel- 
<leut William II. Vatmlff, of the New 
York, Chicago A Ht Louio ltallnad 
company. (Nickel l’late> believes in the 
reguletiou of mill «ads by the nation 
and the »tale, but regards the present 
activities of Fitwtdenl Rouaovslt as pro
ductive ol harm to the country in gene 
ml Ho thinks that railroad 
tkn should l>e accompli»bed by 
conservatism, elm ill effects 
felt by the people»
"The pendulum is swinging 

direction now," said President 
today, "but It can not fail to awing 
hack, and when it swings back it is 
bound to ssrgy a good deal in the other 
direction. I do not mean by that that 
we need fear a fiuaiK'iai panic; but I 
do mean simply that there will be a 
retarding of tiie progrvawion of th« last 
five years lot which the country will be 
the worse off.
J "Nations must lave their hero««. 
K«wd into luetory and me where Umwar 
was lathled hy hla people on«’ day and 
perliai» the next was railed at. The 
prvwident has struck a key note that 
has met with ready reeponae on the 
{art of tiie ¡mipl«, only it ia not always 
aane to believe that the ap|«roval uf the 
maseee ia aaenranee that tiie tn<»t good 
is to come to tiie biggest number of 
|>eople. for the world often applauds a 
man and later on discovers tliat what 
they appruvud hue done them no gvaal.

“It will not lie long ere tiie whole 
situation will lie settItsi intoeven run
ning again, but not until after the pen
dulum haa had its awing a little die 
other way.”

regula-
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FOLK HEARS GRAFT STORIES.

Members of Kansas City Police Force 
Bring Tales to Governor.

Kansas City, Mo., May 21.—Gover
nor Joseph W. Folk left for Jeff« num 
City today after a conference with th« 
iwal police coiiuuiwsioiiete, regarding 
gndlcliargea that laatel until 1 o'clock 
thia morning. He had but a few hours' 
sleep last night aud early today con
tinued conferring with persona from 
different walks of life, who made him 
acquainted with various pitasre of police 
corruption. Among hie callers were 
policemen and police detective», who 
ate said to liave laid lare numerous ir
regularities, evidently in the hope of 
gaining immunity for themselves. Gov
ernor Folk’s investigations liave con
vinced him tliat there ia a very strong 
alliance existing between the Metropol
itan Street Raiiwiay company and tiie 
polce fore«. A high official of the po
lice department is authority fur the 
statement that within two yean thia 
alleged alliance has Im-ti encouraged by 
tiie heads ol the departments. Mayor 
Beardsley ha« repeatedly said that po
licemen have been overzealoua in nerv
ing the streebar companies, when pas
senger» have liven injuied In accidents. 
Il was charged that Instead of taking 
steps promptly to relieve the suffering» 
of the injured, tiie policemen notify tiie 
claim agents of the company.

RUSH RAILS TO FAR EAST

American Factories Busy With Hurry 
Orders for Japan.

New York, May 21.—America's in
dustrial Invasion of the Far East ia now 
in full swing, and Japan la pouting a 
golden stream into tiie United States 
for steel raiIs, cars and lommotlvee. 
Twelve milllcn dollars already have 
been expended in thir country for rail
road supplies to be used in tlieconstmr- 
tion of Southern Manchuria railway», 
and It Is now learned that contracts in
volving millions of dollar» are (tending. 
Deliveries of rails are being made, and 
for the next three months »teani»hi|s 
chartered by Japan will ply across the 
Pacific btaring valuable cargoes of »teel 
and iron.

Manchuria will I* »trapped with 
American steel rails from Dulny to 
Mukden, and the traveler will ride in 
cars of American manufacture and 
drawn by locomotive» bail! in this 
country. Thousands of dollars have 
been spent in premiums to American 
manufacturer» for qnick deliveries, for 
the Japan«<av insist that these railroads 
must be built and in full operation 
within two years. Japan's representa
tive« were told to go ahead and get the 
railroad supplies at all costa.

Burglars Crack Big Safe.
Missoula, Mont., May 21.—Cracks

men shattered the door to the treas- 
nrer's vault of Missoula county at an 
early hour thia morning, but before 
they secured the money they were 
frightened away. The treasurer’s office 
in the court house ia within 75 feet of 
the county jail. The explosion was 
heard by the prisoners in the jail, but 
owing to the fact that the deputies 
were engaged in arresting several sus
picious characters, nobody in authority 
knew of the attempted burglary until 
later.

People Make Big Protast.
Perpognan, France, May 21.—A giant 

demonstration In which 190,000 per- 
sons took part was held here today for 
the purpose of urging the government 
to remedy the distress caused by the 
over-production of wines and the ex
tensive sale of wince rnannu factored 
from grape refuse and sngar. People 
arrived in every Imaginable kind of 
conveyance from all parts of the sonth. 
Many arrived by special trains, num
bers of them refusing to pay their fares 
and the railway cfHcisslw being power
less to collect them.

Peace Society in Utah.
Sall lake City, May 21.—Steps to

ward the organization of a peace socie
ty in Utah have been taken. Governor 
John C. Cutler presided over the meet
ing, which was attended by a number 
of prominent Mormons and several 
Gentile clergymen. A committee was 
appointed to draw dp a plan. It in In
tended to extend the work to the differ
ences Erstween Gentiles and Mormons 
in Utah as well as to International con
troversies.

Women Get S6OO OOO Funds.
Pittsburg, May 21.—In a popular 

subscription cami«ign of ten days, the 
mem tiers of the Young Women's Chris
tian association of thia rity have raised 
a building fund of over »300,000, there 
hy earning an endowment fund of *200,- 
000 from H. C. Frick.

CRISIS IS REACHED
San Frinclrco Mist Hava Sitile 

ment Jlih Labor Unions.

(IMPIETE SUSPENSION IF Will

Ail Building May Slop and 50.000 
Man Become Iola—Monty 

Market Tightens.

the 
nor 
case 
will

San FraiK-laco. May II. A meet
ing of th« Build«»' Kicbang« baa 
been called for Wednesday, at which 
time the contracto» of the city whu 
are erect lug th« structure« now rts* 
Ing lu th« ruins will dlscuaa 
queelluu uf slopping work uutll 
mal conditions ar« »turned, lu 
such action is taken 5U.QU0 men 
be thrown out of employment.

The car strike, the other labor 
troublea, and a tlghtoulng money 
market hav« brought the present sit
uation about. The flnauclal and In
dustrial situation at the preaeut mo
ment la graver thau it haa been since 
the big disaster. Every attempt will 
bo made to luduco the build»» to 
continue work, but President Kent, 
of the exchange, staled last night 
that many of the metubera of the as
sociation had expreaaed themselves 
In favor of stopping work until the 
situation could again bo reetorod to 
the normal, levans are being called 
In and the Interest rate bus been ad
vanced from 5 and 6 to 7 and 8 par 
cent.

A statement haa been promis«'d to
day from Honey aud Hpreckela, and 
thia tuay serve to clarity the situa
tion. The resignation of the com- 
niltti-e of seven when Honey and 
Spreckels mad« their final refusal to 
co-operate haa served to complicate 
matters.

SENDS ARMY SOUTH.

Naxlco Preparing for Trouble 
Republic of Gualemaba.

City of Mexico, May 31.— Mvxlcau 
trtxipa are being moved to the Uau- 
temalan frontier over the Pan-Amer
ican Railroad, according to advice« 
received yesterday. In what num
ber« or for what purpuee these «oí
dle» ar« being moved southward la 
not known outside official drcl«»>

It was alao learned that th« V.ar 
Departtnont had countermanded the 
order dispatching the Mexican gun- 
boat Tampico to the port of Ban 
Jose de Guatemala and there take on 
board Señor Gamboa, the Mexican 
Minister to Guatemala, who «a» to 
have gone to Ran Salvador. The Tam
ílico la still In the harbor al Salina 
Crux, but the Mexican Minister II 
still In Guatemala City.

An American bualneaa man now In 
the city, who arrived from San Sal 
vador a few hours ago. says It Is only 
a qu«-»tlon of lime when I'rraldenl 
Figueroa of Salvador will be eon 
fronted with a formidable revolu
tion. An authority saya conditions 
In the latter Republic are rapidly ap
proaching the chaotic stage now 
existing In Guatemala. Open war 
prevails In Honduras among politi
cal factions, each led by a Presiden
tial aspirant.

With

ENSIGN SHOOTS HIMSELF.

Feared Cortmartial for Row 
Santiago Police.

Washington, May 21- The 
Department today received a dis
patch from Santiago, Gohs, stating 
that Ensign Alfred T Brisbin, who 
was In a difficulty with the police of 
Santiago about a fortnight ago with 
sailors from the Tacoma, had shot 
himself through the lung snd wax In 
a »orloiis condition. En»lgn Brlabln 
Is In Santiago.

The official Investigation of the 
trouble with the Knntlago police ap
pears to have developed the fact that 
Brlabln was drinking with the sail 
ors, which would doubtless have re
sulted In hla being court mnrtlnled 
Brisbin entered Annapolis Naval 
Academy from Pennsylvania in 189S 
and graduated In 1903. He 
born in Idaho.

With

Nary

wa«

Reduced Rates Withdrawn.
Tacoma, May 21.—Reduced rates 

over the Northern Pacific Railway to 
Middle Western cities which were to 
have been made have been with
drawn because the Interstate Com
merce Commission has refused to ap
prove the lower fare. It la not 
known whether the cheap tickets 
have been taken off the market tem
porarily or for the entire summer. 
Agents of the Oregon Short Line and 
the Union Pacific assert that they 
are Instructed to sell transportation 
on the basis of one fare plus *10 for 
the round trip to all Middle Western 
points.

Great Bloodless Victory.
Havana, May 21.—The Army 

Pacification may fairly take rank 
the crack corps of the forces of I 
United States. ...... ; „
called upon to fire a shot or make a 
»Ingle hostile demonstration. It haa 
to Its credit a list of achievements of 
which Its men are proud. Among Its 
moral triompha have been the main
tenance of a standard of dlaclpllne 
and sanitation of more than Japan
ese excellenrc, and the preservation 
of perfect self-control while In con
tact with an unsympathetic popula
tion.

of 
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Without having been

Congratulata tbs Cxar. 
Petersburg, May 
of congratulation

St 
gram __________________
tratfon of the recent regicide plot 
haa been sent to the Emperor by the 
Octoberlsts, whoa« aecond national 
convention opened here yester
day. The truth of the report con
cerning the plot la now officially ad
mitted, and a communication con
cerning It haa already been prepared 
and only awalta the Emperor'a ap
proval before being ptibllahed. It 
may be gazetted tomorrow morning.

81.—A
on the

tele- 
frue-

Will Not Nurse Her Royal Babe
Madrid, May 21.—Owing to the 

many duties requiring her attention. 
Queen Victoria has given up the Idea 
of nursing the Prince of the Asturias, 
and a nurse has been obtained for 
him, from the province of Santa An
drea.

OUT IN MAIL FAY.

Government May Reduce the Com
pensation of Railroads

tliuagn, May »0 —The rvooitl art Ion 
of IIki llurllngttei In cutting the ratM 
<at tranac«>uilii«iiital mall In unit tiie 
coiu|wtltlon In atirvlc» ami lima of the 
Rook l»laud, 1» Imp Ing •»’ Itnnortaai 
laarlng on the que»tiu»i ol mall cum- 
peMation gvnsrally.

It Is «aid tliat the voluntary reduc
tion made by Hie Burlington le Iwlng 
■eriuusly «’»Mnidsied by the mxHiuaater 
general in determining ahethrr the to
tal coti>|i«i|i»atlon r««'»ive<l hy the rail
road» sliall I»’ reduced between *5,000,• 
009 ami *6,000,Ont) aiinially.

Thia fact .. ‘
slated, last Wi«li>c«ilnv, when a 
liiltte» of | 
«ailed on I 
a petition «»king him to rescind the 
order roquirlng the total tonnage rar- 
ried over a mall nude lor one aeek to 
1» divided hy soveu, Instead <d six, In 
arriving al the aivr>a» tonnage car- 
lied. Huch a tllvUiun a» the {«MtiiMtal- 
er gcnertl 1« lu>i»ting on alii reduce 
the mail <Huiipeti»alluii nearly 14 |»cr 
eanf.

The «'halnnan of the committee waa 
W W. Italdaln. assistant to l*i«al<!enl 
Harris, of the Burlington. Baldwin 
waa Ute nan who conveyed to the font • 
er piatmastei general the proposition of 
the Burlington to cut It» ral«a to iih>«* 
the Rock Islund com|m tit ion. The 
poalin»ater general Inlituateil that in 
view of Uie voluntary nalueiion, it 
might I* difficult lur hltn to I«- nm- 
vincnl tlat the nail pay tould no* 
•land ■ general cut.

leH'niiie a|i|Hireiit, it ia 
taitu-

iinuiiincnt railroad men 
the |«alniMter xiiural with

PRISON FOR SCHMITZ

Proaacutlon Will File 70 Indictment« 
and Put Him Bshmu Bara

San Franclgrn, May 2t'.—The graft 
prueo-uthiti, now that it haa the aaenr- 
ancee uf Ruel that he will tell the oom- 
plvte story of curtupt ion Io the gmtul 
jury, has tuiti«*! Its attention to Mayor 
Hchmlta. Befote the end uf the week 
Assistant District Attorney lleney will 
ask the judge to give Hchmlta into the 
cu»l<dy <4 a s|»<clal elisor. In order to 
bring this ataiul, the priaecutlon will. 
It ne«w«aaiy. file 79 imlK-ltnent* against 
Bt'hinltl Three Imllrt inrnta will 
charge the tngyor with having l«en a 
{•rty to the prilmry of the tnembeis cf 
the biatd of au|M»rviairs In all the 
crooked deal» In which they engaged. 
The teetlniony of Kurt Is explicit on 
thia point.

“Mayor Hchmlta knew wliat the su
per« umra were doing and was a party 
U> every deal,” said Ruef.

With 79 Indictments against him. 
the mayor's ball will leome |*ohil>i 
live, and, If plans carry, lie will l>e 
orderval into the cuauidy ol William J. 
I'>iwy- *ho la al pnwent Ruel's jailor.

• C3 I CONTROL OF ZION

V oliva Deposed by Court as Success
or of Dowlo.

Chicago, May 20.—Zion City was in 
a turmoil today when it lava me known 
that Judge T M. landis, in the Uuited 
hiaiiw Circuit court, had recogulsed 
Deacon John A. la win a» the legill- 
nate auereeaor of John A Islander 
Dowie, the dead founder of the N rth 
Shore city, ami has thus practically 
oii-ted Wilbur Glen Voliva Iron lead- 
erahlp.

Coupled with this eenaational devel
opment. It became known that. In 
stinging letter», three of Voliva's sup
porters have denounced him as a dema
gogue and a traitor. It la rumored in 
Zion City thgt it Voliva attempted to 
lead an exodus lie could not aecuro a 
following <>f more than a duaen persons,

Edwin H. Conger Dead.
Pasadena, May 20.—Major Edwin If. 

Conger, former American ambassador 
to Mexico and minister to China dur
ing the ikizsr trouble, died al the fam
ily home In this city Inal Saturday. 
No hope for his recovery had liven held 
out hy the attending physicians lor the 
(suit 24 hours. I billy lor a week past 
Mr. Conger lies grown weaker, and it 
was known that he had hut a few hours 
to live. The family war nt the bedside 
when tiie end came Chronic dysen
tery wan the direct cause of death. He 
wan 64 years old.

No Contempt Intended.
Boise, May 20^—l*mencutlng Attor

ney Koelach Iras completed his Investi
gation of the clnuiiistancvs under 
which Harry Orchard, principal wit
ness for the state In tiie Stvnnenbvrg 
murder case, was Interviewer), and 
pruM-ntr-d the District court with a re
port exonerating from tiie charge of 
Improper motives all persons connected 
with the incident. He found that the 
only motive that Die news|«pcr men 
had in Interviewing Orchard was to ob
tain news from him.

Bertlllon's Lstest Invention.
Paris, May 20 —M Bortlilon, who 

ha» charge of identifying all criminals 
and others who come before the police 
courts, has just invent«»! another sys
tem of photography which is to lie used 
for the identification of dead liodies. 
This system will allow of the l»»ly 
being photographed in any [waitIon and 
at various distances, wIIhunt Ireing 
obliged to move tiie apparatus. The 
system wss use>l for the first time sbont 
• week ago on the txxly of a woman 
who had Ereen murdered an<^ taken to 
the morgue.

New Order of Telegraphers.
Minneapolis, May 20.—The dissatis

fied member» of the railroad telegraph
ers’ order, which Is holding Its annual 
convention in Minneapolis, held a ses
sion today and organised the Order of 
Railroad Telegraphers, Dispatchers, 
Agents and Signal Men. The new or
ganisation Is a protest against the action 
of the regular body In rrfumaing to re
instate L. K. Marr, who was expelled 
for alleged irregularity. Upwards of 
100 were present.

•curvy Rages In Russia.
Rt. Peterabnrg, May 20.—Ths report 

of the medical inspector in the famine 
dlatrlct of Haniara and Ufa aud In the 
Turgai Steppe«, Asiatic Rnrola, aaya a 
large proportion of thoae afflicted with 
scurvy sro children. Hlnce January 15, 
when »curvy first became menacing In 
Ufa province, the mses officially regis
tered have averaged ’.07 daily. Tha 
average now ia several times greater.
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